October 2018
Dear Helen Baller Families,
We had a great first month of school. It sure seemed to fly by and it is
hard to believe we are headed into October. I have enjoyed seeing our
students after summer break and meeting our new students and
families. We are very lucky to have such an outstanding group of kids
and families. It is going to be a fantastic school year.
Below are the Helen Baller Mission and Vision Statements. As a staff,
we collaborated to create them. These two statements guide the work
we do at Helen Baller.

Aaron Parman
Principal

Helen Baller’s Mission Statement:
Our mission is to support all of our students so they can grow academically, socially and
behaviorally.
Helen Baller’s Vision Statement:
We believe all students can learn. Students are provided a safe environment with high
expectations for all. The key to success is the fundamental belief held by all staff members
that Helen Baller students are our kids. Not yours, not mine, OURS! As a collaborative
learning community, we develop lessons that are aligned with the Common Core Standards
and use instructional strategies to engage and meet our students’ needs. We are committed
to meeting all challenges with a positive attitude and following the school rules of being
responsible, respectful and safe.
This month the students and staff have been hard at work learning the school rules and
expectations. Everyone at Helen Baller is responsible for knowing and following the
common behavior expectations of being responsible, respectful and safe. The behavior
expectations are posted around the school and taught to the students throughout the year.
In addition, we are focusing on what it means to be kind this year. This month we had
students share what kindness means to them. Student’s ideas are shared during morning
announcements and posted on bulletin boards in the cafeteria. We are working to create a
positive school climate that fosters cooperation, academic excellence, respect and safety. If
you have any questions about Helen Baller’s rules or expectations, please contact me.
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Continued on next page

When dropping off your child(ren) curbside before school:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Watch for walkers.
Pull up as far as you possibly can curbside in the Student Drop Off area.
Say your good-byes while waiting in line so your child can exit the car quickly.
Have your child exit from the right side of the car.
Teach your child to unbuckle their seat belt and open the car door. These are
important safety skills for elementary school-age children.
Please do not get out of your car.
Once your child has left, move out of the drop off area as quickly and safely as
possible.
Do not drop your child/children off in the parking lot area.

We appreciate your support with this matter.

This school year the Camas School District has conference week for elementary students
during the week of November 5 – 9. Students are dismissed from school at 12:10 every day
that week. Classroom teachers will be contacting you in the near future to set up a time for
your child’s conference.
I want to say thank you to all the families and community members for helping make the
start of the year a great one. If you ever have any questions or concerns, please do not
hesitate to contact me in person, by phone or email.

Have a great October and go Green Bay Packers and Wisconsin Badgers!
Sincerely,
Aaron Parman,
Principal
P.S. At 10:18 a.m. on October 18 millions of people will “Drop, Cover, and Hold On” in The
Great ShakeOut, the world's largest earthquake drill ever! Helen Baller Elementary will
practice, along with thousands of schools world-wide, as part of our monthly safety drill.
Students will be taught three steps to take in case of an earthquake: “Drop! Cover! Hold
On!” and will walk through the procedure under the guidance of their teachers. The
ShakeOut is our chance to practice how to protect ourselves, and for everyone to work
towards increased emergency preparedness. You might consider participating at home or in
the workplace. See www.shakeout.org for more information.
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Things to Come
Here are a few things to keep an eye out for as your student goes
through the year at Helen Baller.

Edie Hagstrom
School Counselor

BE KIND: This is our theme for the year. We are working with the DECA club from Camas
High School with a focus this year of working to be kind to one another. We started with an
assembly where we read “The Invisible Boy” and filled out cards of what we think Kindness
is. In October, we will be doing SPPRAK attacks where we are looking for Special People
Performing Random Acts of Kindness. We will be trying to catch our Baller Bears being kind
to one another. Look for more to come throughout the year.
COSMO: Cosmo the Bear is our blinged out bear who travels from classroom to classroom
recognizing whole classrooms that are following the Baller Big 3 by being responsible,
respectful, and safe.
CHANCE TICKETS: You may see little raffle tickets of different colors hanging around in
your child’s backpack. These are chance tickets and students earn them by making the
right and kind choices. Teachers have classroom drawings of recognition and every
trimester Mr. Parman pulls tickets and does something fun with our students.
FOOD DRIVE AND GIVING TREE: During the Holiday months, we will do a food drive and
gather gifts for our Helen Baller families that need help. If you need support during the
holiday, please contact Ms. Edie, school social worker/counselor. If not, watch out for
future notifications regarding our Giving Tree which will go up the beginning of December.
CONNECTING HOME TO SCHOOL: If you want to connect what we are doing at school,
start your own BE KIND campaign at home. You could focus on your friends and neighbors.
Create a Fortunes of Kindness jar filled with ideas and then have your student draw a slip
and perform the kind act. For more ideas go to www.randomactsofkindness.org
I started classroom lessons the week of September 17-21 so ask your students what they
learned from Ms. Edie. Our focus starts with skills for learning such as listening, focusing,
using self-talk, and being assertive.
BE KIND!
Ms. Edie
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SCHOOL NOTES
Current Contact Info
Please make sure that the email address(es) on file for your
family are accurate. Teachers and school administration rely
on these contacts to relay a lot of valuable information to you
during the course of the school year!

Label Your Kids Gear!
Check to make sure all lunch boxes, coats/jackets/gloves,
backpacks, and water bottles are clearly labeled. If you
discover missing items during the year, please visit
Lost & Found under the staircase or by the South door. Any
items not picked up from the Lost & Found before our holiday
break in December will be donated. We end up collecting too
many items to store!

Box Tops Contest
It’s back—our friendly fundraising competition with those great
box tops! Send your box tops in from October 8 – 19. Top 3
classrooms who gather the most box tops will receive a pizza
party. Trophy goes to the winning class.

Our School Garden Needs You!
We have produce growing in our lovely
school garden that belongs in the hands of
our Helen Baller students. The kids love
seeing these plants grow and getting the
chance to pick and eat food directly from the
source.
In order to have the garden open for picking
during lunch recess time we need just a few
parents that can help make this possible in
the Fall and Spring.
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Your school garden volunteering can be
just a little time (1 shift) or a lot (multiple
shifts). We are grateful for whatever time
you can give. Assistance also needed to
shut down the garden in late Fall.
Contact garden@helenballerpta.org for
more details.

Fall Events
Friday, October 5
Parents are encouraged to participate with your child. 100% of the
donations raised go towards programs that directly enhance your
child’s education & experiences at Helen Baller.

Volunteers needed 8:00 am to 4:00 pm to help with running,
paperwork and logistics. Sign up to help through the Sign Up
Genius email. Alert your teacher if you’d like to run with your child.

PTA General Membership Meeting
October 3, 9:00 am
Parents please join us for the first PTA general
membership meeting of the year. Check in at the office
for location.
Even if you aren’t a member yet, come and learn what
PTA does to support our school community! Mr. Parman
will be our guest speaker.
>> Movie Night has been rescheduled. New date TBA.<<

Retakes on
November 1!

Parent/Teacher Conferences
November 5 - 9
Move Night Change

Sign ups going on now for
conferences in early November.
Look for information from your
child’s teacher on how to
reserve your time slot. Early
release (12:10) every day of
Conference Week.

Fall Book Fair also runs Nov. 5 – 9!
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Baller Bears SUCCESS Book
Below is a list of students who have signed the Success Book during the
month of September. Any Helen Baller staff member can have a student
sign the Success Book for being successful with academics, behavior or
work ethic. Several of the students signed the Success Book multiple
times, but I have only listed their name once. Way to go Helen Baller
Bears! We are proud of you!

Abigail Pinedo
Abram Black
Ailahi V.
Angela Zhang
Anna Cram
Annie Offer
Aubrie Higdon
Ava Blackburn
Blair McMahon
Carter Roeun
Chase Moore
Cheyenne Johnson

Ciara Imber
Colton Peters
David Bar
Ella Angrish
Evelina Sidorenko
Grant Seth
Hayden Erickson
Henry Butler
Jesse Cosgrove-Farland
Kate Youngblood
Katinka Lorinez
Kieran Yenne
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Kyla Jun
Kyleigh Moore
Kylie Leahy
Lila McCarthy
Luca Folino
Lucy Carper
Madison Grinier
Makea Hartley
Mark Leytner
Mason Strogen
Miles Christenson
Nash McCarthy
Oliver Jones
Quentin Gillespie
River Sampey
Ryker Jun
Sam Hunt
Sidney Rodgers
Sophia Hakku
Stauss Richardson
Trey Asman

The Cosmo Award
Cosmo the Bear is a classroom award. Winning classrooms are chosen
by the students. Cosmo visits each class for a week, and then they get
to pass him on to the next classroom they feel deserves to host Cosmo!

Mrs. Distant’s classroom received Cosmo for
following the Baller Big 3 during a fire drill.

Mrs. Wagner’s class received Cosmo for following the
Baller Big 3 during our first assembly.

Looking Ahead…
November No School Dates
•
•

Veteran’s Day (Nov. 12)
Thanksgiving (Nov. 21-23)

Holiday Spirit Wear

Mrs. Wing’s class received Cosmo for showing the
Baller Big 3 during carpet time. They were so quiet
you did not know they were even in the classroom.

Dare we utter the word “Christmas” in
October? The next window for Spirt Wear
orders is November 1 – 28. All orders will be
delivered in time for gift giving!
During the ordering window, order from the
online store at www.HelenBallerPTA.org.
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2018-19 PTA Board
Please reach out to PTA Board members at any time with constructive input on events and
activities, ask questions or to offer your help. Together, we create a great school community!
President
Amy Higdon
president@helenballerpta.org

Treasurer
Cindy Hansen
treasurer@helenballerpta.org

Vice-President
Jessica Buck
vicepresident@helenballerpta.org

Secretary
Angie Hobbs
secretary@helenballerpta.org

Lots of good updates, reminders and event info posted
every month on the Helen Baller PTA page on Facebook.
Search for Helen Baller PTA or @ballerpta.
Help Helen Baller PTA raise funds to support school programs and events all year long:
Register your Fred Meyer Rewards card. Each time you shop a %
of your purchases goes to Helen Baller. Register at
www.FredMeyer.com/CommunityRewards. Search for Helen Baller
by name or our non-profit number 86503. Shop like normal and
support your school!

Shop at Amazon? (Who doesn’t?) Up to 6% of your purchases may
go to support your chosen charity. Set up an Amazon Smile
account and set Helen Baller PTA as your charity of choice.

Helen Baller Bear Buddies

Collect General Mills Box Tops. 2 Contests Each Year!

PTA Membership is $10 for an individual and $20 for a family.
Even if you are unable to volunteer time, your membership dues help provide for many projects
and events. Membership forms can be found online at HelenBallerPTA.org
Questions? membership@helenballerpta.org
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